The Elkhorn Athletic Association currently offers Recreational & Competitive Baseball and Softball, Football and Basketball to
Elkhorn area youth athletes.

In order to always receive this information, please follow @PlayEAA on Twitter
and @ElkhornAthleticAssociation on Facebook.

EAA FOOTBALL
Make sure your son is part of the football
program named Best of Omaha in 2016!
We are excited to announce the EAA
Tackle Football Program is partnering
with Ideal Images to custom fit each player in new Adidas Flex Jerseys in 2017!
Jersey fittings and equipment checkout will be held in early May.
Register Today!

Summer Camps
We are constantly updating our website
with sports camps offered by Elkhorn
High, Elkhorn South, ETC, and Xplosive
Edge.
Please check often for registration
informatoin and updates.
Stay tuned for information on Summer Sports Camps.

Evolution
Basketball League
Evolution Basketball is a recreational
league for players ranging from K-2nd
Grade.
Team rosters are generally formed with players that attend the same school
within the Elkhorn School District. Evolution teams generally play against
other EAA teams. Please refer to EAA website for details.
Registration for Evolution K-2nd Recreational Bball League

Omaha Gives! Event
Omaha's 5th annual 24-hour charitable
challenge is set for May 24. The giving
begins at midnight with a minimum $10
donation and hourly drawings and prizes
make your donations go further. So start
gathering your circles and get ready for
another great big give-together!
Elkhorn Athletic Association is a
NONPROFIT organization.

Our Vision: As a community athletic association our goal is to develop our
student athletes in the aspects of skills and personal development through
youth sports.
To Donate to Elkhorn Athletic Association through Omaha Gives Event

ETC Training and
Xplosive Edge
The Elkhorn Training Camp has several
opportunities for additional training
classes for EAA athletes and adults.
Explore these opportunities to improve
your skills and health.
View Class List

EAA & OrthoWest
Where to go with a serious sport injury?
OrthoWest supports the EAA program and
is the largest orthopaedic practice in
Omaha. OrthoWest offers an Urgent Care
specifically for orthopaedic injuries.
You will be seen quickly by an orthopaedic specialist, and avoid the long wait
times that some emergency rooms can have. Learn more.
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